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Castoria is Ir. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
ami Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
foverislincss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Jiarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething; troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving liealthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Tastorla Is an excellent medicine f- - chil-

dren, yottu-r- s have repeatedly told inu of its
good etfii't uytoa Uit'ir children."

Du. O. C. Oooop,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is tlio btst remedy for children of
which 1 uru acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant w hfii mothers will consider the real
lntTff t of thfir children, nod use Castoria

i't the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine. sxithing syrup and other hurtful
ants down their throats, thereby sending
them t'j premature graves."

Dk. J. F. Kinchclob:,
Conway, Ark.
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CnstorH it r.r well ad.-.pt- cd to that
iissupt;riirtoauy prescription

known to me."
H. A. M. D.,

Ill So. St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

in the depart-
ment have spoken highly of their

in their outside with
although we only hare among oix

medical what is known as regular
yet we are free to confess the

merits of has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Hospital, and
Haas.

Au.es C. Smith, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New City.
.W jjm'-- WPI ..,u p ,. r!tT

Patronize Heme Industry and Protect the Labor of America

- MERRICK'S SFOOL COTTON. -

It la ix Cord Fir'ah. t all creavnre. is equally well adapted for Machine
9 dewing. Kor sale bv

ETcINTIRE BROS.,
Ery Grodn Goner ifenerlly.

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Filth Avenue, Chicago

$4.00 psr Month for !en years
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

Deed with Abstract of Title.

40

What

Lots Only
ON EACH PLAN. LOCATION 38th ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
early and secure choice locations and lowest prices.

&
Apply to J. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

TRI-CIT- Y

Factory

Our Shirts .

specialty. ourselves.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

your tailor-ma- d

ranging

Our Pants .
prices we invite competition.

your selection differ-
ent samples at

Our Prices .

r. . . .. ... oe onpncaiea, workmanship
excelled, goods warrant,

r patronage is solicited.
I

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
Second avenue, crockery

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

575 Tfl Sk9Rfl monthly

Vj. Kichmond

Castoria.
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Ancmit,
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United Dispensakt,
Boston,

York
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Come

BUFORD GUYER'S Addition.
M.

Shirt
Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all nouses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Bock Island Office. Moline Office.
Commmerclnl House.
Telephone 1218.

HOB Third Ave.
Telephone 2122.

Jotm Volk 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for tmilders. --

Eighteenth SU, bet. Third and Fourth aves.
ROCK ISuAND.

AN IMMENSE SPECTACLE.

Calambit and the Otneovery ef Amer
ica With JtOO People.

Last season and the year before Bar
nam & Bailey introduced into the circus
the prodaction of great spectacles. It
was an original idea with them and they

ery successfully carried it out for two
years. Finding it met with such univer-
sal approval, and that it delighted and
instructed while bewildering and amaz-
ing the whole people, they decided upon
continuing so meritorious a feature and
have this season produced another, but
upon so grand and colossal a scale as to
utterly dwarf all their previous great
triumphs. The past successes gave them
the necessary experience to perfectly pro-
duce the present one, and based upon the
knowledge gained in tbe last two years
they have now indisputably the grandest
and most overwbelminging magnificent
historical, terpeicborean and thrilliog
spectacle the mind can possibly concieve
of. Its magnificence and grandeur sur-
passes belief, while its wealth of riches
and embatrassment of romantic, pictur-
esque groupings and colorings are well-nig- h

incomprehensible. The theme, too.
is both well timed and appropriate. oc
curring on exactly the 400th
centenary of the finding of the
New World and when the nation is
about to commemorate the great event
by a World's Fair. Columbus and the
Discovery of America, as its title sug-
gests, is a realistic production of all tbe
circumstances connected with the life of
the famed discoverer as well as those
parts of history in which be was an nt

actor. The battle between tbe
Moors and Spaniards are shown with
Columbus as a combatant on the side of
the cross against the crescent. The
ancient cities of Spain are seen with their
old walls, turrets, towers. g&Us and pal-

aces; the interior of the famous Alham-br- a

palace by moonlight is a ravishing
scene, with the Moorish dancing girls in
their lovely costumes, dreamily ami
poetically interpreting the wild, weird
music and songs of those days. Moorish
warriors in all tbe splendor of steel ar
mor, acd high priests in their sacred
robes; ihe chivalry of Spain, the brilliant
court of Ferdinand and Isattlla. with its
rich and noble attendants, cavaliers and
courtly dames costumed in a style dem
onstrating an utter diregard ot expense
soldiers armed with cross bows, arqi- -

buses and other ancient weapons; festi
vals, fetes, displays, pageants, triumphal
processions, tournaments on foot and on
horseback, games combats and other ex-

citing features succeed each other
with thrilliijEr raoiditv until
one's mind is lost in behold-
ing them. Then follows tbe trials of
Columbus. his efforts to obtain recognition
his sucres and first voyage, tbe riisnov
ery of America, tbe lise of tfce Indians,
their dances and games, the return voy
ace of Columbus", his triumphal entry
into Barcelona and well, there really is
so much to nee that description fails of
half. Suffice it tbat for grandeur of con
ception and magnitictnci! of execution it
stands without . varlli-- l in the anna's of
amusements. The cost to produce it ws
half a million dollars, no les than ?o,-00- 0

being spent in scenery alone, while
the costumes cost $250. tHK). and the Hr
mor, weapons, trapping, etc . $50.0H)
more, besides months of time devoted to
tenrching in the Hrchivea of Sptin for the
historical data. Besides all this there are
three circus cmp iniea ia three fines,
two eh vated stat'es, the hippodrome,
mystifying illus'on3, two menageries, two
herds of e.tpiianiR. two droves of camels,
trained animals, 20 clowrs, 50 aerinlists.
100 circu9 performers, 100 circus act,
curious freaks in the animal creation and
a thousand novel and wot derful frights as
instructive as they are edifying and
amusing. Tbe entire of all this will be
seen just as represented on Saturday, at
Columbian park, with the new free street
parade in the morning at 9 o clock.

CO I XT BlllJIIVt..
TRANSFERS.

13 E D Sweerey to Elizabeth Stuart.
lots 6, 7, 8. 9. 10 and 11 and w 60 feet
lot 9, Wait& Walker's first add, Rey-
nolds. $ 1.

Ludwig Susemihl to Andrew Johnson,
part lots 1 and 2, block 44. Chicago or
Lower add. Rock Island. $325.

John DickEon to B F Ramsey, lot 1.
and part lot 2, block 11, Milan, $400.

Barth & Ba. cock to George Murphy,
lots 1 and 2. block 3, Barth & Babcock's
Twentieth street add.. Rock Island,
$775.

Mary C Bulger to Charlotte Hansen, e
2 feet 13 inches of lot 4, Connsll's add,
Rock Island. ?50.

William Laughinridcbea to H W
Schroeder, part lots 5 and 6, 2, 17, 2w,
assessor's plat of 170. $300.

13 Katherina and Bertha Sonnen
schmidt to Lots p Wielsen. w j i n J
s J 6, 17. 1 w. $9 000.

Lrs P Wielsen to Jacob Anraham, J
wj, n J sf i. 6, 17. lw, $4 000,

15 Thomas Judge to J R Judge, lor
1, block 5. William Dickson's add, Mi-

lan. $29 25.
Amos T Griffin toLr;vi S McCabe, lots

3 and 4. block F, Edgewood Jfark add,
Rock T land, $1,000

E M Br 'Ok et al. to A J and C G
Wetlcf, lot 9 Brooks' Fifth add, Rock
Island, $475.

15 Amelia Merritt to Jni"a H Jen-nine- s,

swj nej and ej. nwj. 80, 19, 2e.
and lots 1 and 2, block 5. $3,000.

PROBATE
16 Assignment of Northern Mining &

Railway company. Assignee's report of
sale of real estate of insolvent approved.

Estate of Rosanna Hanshaw. Final
report approved and estate closed.

Insanity of Anna Zentgraf . Jury im-
panelled and sworn. Hearing, verdict
insane and not a pauper, and ordered
committed to the Central insane hospital
at Jacksonville.

Guardiinship of Max M. and Celia
Vera Wheelock. P. tition for letters of
guardianship filed by Eiizt Wheelock.
Bond tiled and approved and letters is-

sued.
S til-pris-e to All.

After using "Mother's Friend" two
mouths I was so speedily and easily re
lieved that it was a surprise to thoxe at.
tending me. "Mother's Friend" un-

doubtedly lessens the pains, shortens the
time and restores the mother speedily to
health Will recommend it to all ex
pectant and mothers, advise tbem to use
it. Mrs. J. A. it , Aiuncie, ma. Bold
by Hartz & Bahnsen.

BRIEF MENTION,
Sidewalk brick at T- - H. Ellis'.
Concert at Hincher'e garden this even-

ing.
Otto's band plays in Hincher's garden

this evening.
W. A. Ealeb has a full line of fresh

vegetables.
Take an Elm street car for Hincher's

garden tonight.
Try the pure malt vinegar for pickling

at W. A. Ehleb'a.
Otto's band at Hincher's Elm street

summer garden this evening.
On draught at Lothar Harm's, An

haeusar-Busc- h Bt. Louis Beer.
If you want a brick sidewalk laid J

good shape, call or address John Mulhern
care Union House.

Always order brick ice cream for your
party. Three kinds in each brick.
Krell & Math can supply you.

Children having old school books that
are used ia public schools, and that they
have no use for, can be sold to C. C.Tay
lor.

We use the finest California peaches in
making our peach ice cream. Try a
dish. Krell & Math always aim to
please.

We are receiving and making candies
daily, and can make you up a neat box
at any time. Remember Krell & Math
have the finest.

You can get at W. A. Ehleb's, 305
Twentieth street, the following line of
cheese: genuine imported Swiss New
York cream, Black sap sago. Edam and
Li m burcer.

Newspapers Endorse.
"Educators are certainly the greatest

benefnetors of the race, and after reading
Dr. Franklin Miles' popular works, can-
not help declaring him to be among the
most entertaining and educating authors."

New York . He is not a stran-
ger to our readers, as his advertisements
appear in our columns in every issue, cal-
ling attention to the fact that his elegant
work on nervous and heart diseases is
disribtuted free by our enterprising drug-
gists. Hartz & Bahnsen. Trial bottles of
Dr. Miles Nervine are given aoj, also
book of tentimor ials showing that it is
unequilled for nervous prostration, head-
ache, poor memory, dizziness, sleepless
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.

Catarm Can't be Cared
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cur it you haye to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and sets directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and ia a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined wiih the best
blood purifiers, Beting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CnENKY & Co . Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold hy druggists price 75c.

Safe, Sure and Speedy.
No external remedy ever yet devised

has so fully and unquestionably met
these three prime conditions so success-
fully as Allcock'e Porous Plasters. Thoy
are safe because they contain no dele-
terious drugs and are manufacture 1

upon scientific principles of medicir.e.
They are sure because nothing goes into
them rxcept ingredients which are ex-
actly adapted to the purposes for which
tbe plaster is required. They are speedy
in their acti n because their medicinal
qualities go right to their work of re-
lieving pain and restoring the natural
and healthy performance of the func-
tions of muscles, nerves and skin. Do
not be deceived by misrepresentations.
Ask for Allcock's. and let no solicitation
or explanation induce youto accept a
substitute.

What the Hon. George G. Vest Fays in
regard to tbe superiority of the Hirch-berg- 's

tliamond and spec-
tacles:

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Uirschberg and they are the
best I "ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Trof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glasses
are simply unequalled in mv experience.

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T. H.

Thomas, ttgent for Rock Island.

When B.ibr was sick, we jrave hf jr Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she e Misn jc - Castoria.

When slie had Children, she gave thern Castoria.

Xbr KlarK Hawk Inn.
The Blark Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an officer will be in attend-unc- e

in this rule. Dishes, cut
lery and tableware for rent, and crffee,
cresm. sugr. hot water, etc., for sa'e to
picnic part es. J. E. Montrose.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
tbe bowels etch day. Most people need

to use it.

Children Cry for

How to Read
your drcor'a prescriptions. Send three
2 cent siaPM'8. to pay postage, and re-ci- ve

Dr Kaufmata great treatise on
dilate; iliusiraied in colors; it gives
their signs nnd abbreviations. Address
A. P. Ordwav & Co.. Boston. Mass.

Children Crv for
Pitcher's Cast jfla.

Did You ever See Such Bargains
THIS CHAIR ONLY 85c.

Rocker to Match $1.50 Worth $2.40.
Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators and Baby Carriages.

Reduced Prices Easy Payments,

OHAS. A. MECK,
322 Davenport, Ia.

Telephone 421

Closed at 6:30 Saturdays, at 10.

T

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING--.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,.

Fire Etc. Largest and best equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Molina, m.
Telephone 2053.

Brady Street,

except

Brick,

1 12, 1 14 "West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 1148. Rock Island

Residence Telephone 1169

INCORPOKATKD UNDKR THJB STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 3 o'clock.
Five per oent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
orncERs:

B. P. ESYNOLDS. Pre. F C. DRXKMANN. Vica-Pr- e. 1. M. BUFORD, Cblr.
diiiictors :

P. L. Mitchell. K P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmacn. John Crabangb, H. P. Enll,
Phil M;tchll, L. Simon. E. W. Hnrrt, J. M. Boford.

Jackson A HtrRST, oicitore.
Bcgan bngince July 8. 1S1, ard occupy the ontneaet correr cf Sf itcbell i. Lycde'e new

bnlldine.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. G. Hudson. M. J. Parkkb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when dshvd.
Shop cor. First ave. avd Seventeenth Rock I eland.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er exprese
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

Steam

8l

J. IK CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

K1I0F.CT0REB OF CRACKERS MD BUS,
Afk YonrQrocer for Them. '

They af Beat- -
8PECL LTIES :

The Chriaty "Otstih" and Cbriaty "Watk."
BOCK ISLANXK


